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A modified plasma-synthesis method is developed in order to actively control an ion flow energy
along magnetic-field lines, where ion and electron emitters of the same diameter are oppositely set
at cylindrical machine ends and the ion emitter is concentrically segmented into three sections. The
field-aligned ion flows with radially different energies, or ion flow velocity shears, are generated in
a radially uniform plasma potential when each section of the segmented ion emitter is individually
biased at a positive value above the plasma potential. © 2002 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1518791#I. INTRODUCTION
Sheared plasma flows perpendicular and parallel to
magnetic-field lines have recently drawn renewed interest in
the investigation of microinstabilities, which are considered
to generate energetic particles and induce cross-field trans-
port, not only in fusion-oriented plasmas but also in the
Earth’s ionospheric and magnetospheric plasmas. In the pres-
ence of the perpendicular flow shear, a sudden suppression of
low-frequency density fluctuations, accompanied by the tran-
sition from L to H confinement mode, is often observed in
tokamaks, stellarators, and mirror machines.1 In basic labo-
ratory experiments, it is also reported that the perpendicular
flow shears, which are generated by means of controlling the
radial electric field and its profile, excite or suppress several
kinds of low-frequency instabilities.2–6 On the other hand,
magnetic field-aligned sheared plasma flows have been re-
garded as playing an important role in the generation of
plasma fluctuations and turbulences, which was first investi-
gated theoretically and experimentally as the Kelvin–
Helmholtz instability over three decades ago.7,8 Furthermore,
in recent theoretical works, the field-aligned flow velocity
shear is found to cause not only the Kelvin–Helmholtz in-
stability but also electrostatic ion-cyclotron, ion-acoustic,
drift, and their coupled wave instabilities.9–14
However, it is difficult to understand the effects of only
the field-aligned flow shear on the instabilities in the real
situation, because both of the field-aligned and the perpen-
dicular flow shears often coexist with each other in most of
the confinement devices and in the space plasmas. In this
sense we claim that the external control of a radial profile of
only the field-aligned flow velocity, that is to say the field-
aligned flow shear, in the absence of perpendicular flow
shear is a key of experimentally clarifying the general fea-
tures of the topic associated with the origin of induced
plasma turbulence and transport. In recent laboratory experi-
mental works, several different experimental arrangements
are applied to produce relative ion drift along the magnetic-
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Q-machine plasma. However, these configurations have cru-
cial disadvantages that ring and disk electrodes are inserted
into the plasma,15,16 that the nonuniform ~diverging! mag-
netic field is used,17,18 or that radial nonuniformity of the ion
emitter surface is utilized.19,20 As a result, undesirable distur-
bances are brought or the flow shear cannot be actively
changed in a controlled way. In addition, these configurations
cannot substantially reverse the radial gradient in the flow
velocity, namely, the sign of the flow shear. Thus, it is ur-
gently required to develop a novel plasma source that can
actively control the field-aligned ion flow velocity without
inserting the electrodes into the plasma and can generate the
ion-velocity difference perpendicular to the magnetic-field
lines.
The aim of the present work is to realize the generation
of the field-aligned ion flows with a wide range of velocities
and to precisely control their radial profiles in the absence of
cross-field plasma flow, in order to demonstrate the existence
of new kinds of the field-aligned flow shear driven or sup-
pressed instabilities.
II. EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS
Experiments are performed in the QT-Upgrade machine
of Tohoku University, as shown in the top of Fig. 1. A plasma
is produced by a modified plasma-synthesis21,22 method,
where ion and electron emitters are oppositely set at cylin-
drical machine ends under a strong magnetic field of B
52 kG.
A. Ion and electron emitters
Figure 2 shows side and front views of an ion emitter.
The ion emitter is made of a 10.0-cm-diam tungsten ~W!
plate and the ions are generated by surface ionization of po-
tassium ~K! atoms on the tungsten plate. Here, the tungsten
plate is uniformly heated by a pyrolytic graphite–pyrolytic
boron nitride ~PG–PBN! heater to a temperature of 1000 K
for the potassium atoms not to contaminate the plate surface
under the condition that the thermionic electrons are not
emitted. Furthermore, the ion emitter is concentrically seg-8 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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Each of the electrodes is supported by radially inserted tan-
talum ~Ta! bias rods and is electrically isolated by inserting
the ring-shaped alumina (Al2O3) insulator between the elec-
trodes. Biased voltage is individually applied to each section
of the electrodes through the tantalum bias rods with respect
to the grounded vacuum chamber. Hereinafter, the electrodes
set in order from the center to the outside are called the first
~No. 1!, second ~No. 2!, and third ~No. 3! electrodes and the
voltages applied to them are defined as V ie1 , V ie2 , and V ie3 ,
respectively.
The electron emitter, or cathode using a 10.8-cm-diam
nickel plate coated with barium oxide ~BaO! is mounted at a
distance of 170 cm from the ion emitter, as shown in Fig. 1.
This cathode is also uniformly heated by the PG–PBN heater
to a temperature of 1100 K, enough to generate thermionic
electrons.
B. Plasma production
Collisionless plasma is produced when surface-ionized
potassium ions and the thermionic electrons are generated by
spatially separated ion and electron emitters, respectively,
and are synthesized in the region between these emitters. A
negatively biased titanium ~Ti! grid, the voltage of which is
typically Vg5260 V, is installed at a distance of 0.5 cm
from the ion emitter surface. Since the grid reflects the elec-
FIG. 1. Schematic of experimental setup and model of the potential profile.
FIG. 2. Side and front views of three-segmented ion emitter.Downloaded 05 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject totrons flowing from the electron emitter, electron velocity dis-
tribution functions parallel to the magnetic field are consid-
ered to become Maxwellian. In this synthesized plasma, the
electron emitter is negatively biased at, typically, Vee.
22.5 V. Since this voltage applied to the electron emitter
determines the plasma potential, a voltage applied to the ion
emitter can control the potential difference between the
plasma and the ion emitter. This potential difference can ac-
celerate the ions and generate the field-aligned ion flow. The
schematic model of this potential structure and the ion accel-
eration is illustrated at the bottom of Fig. 1. When each sec-
tion of the segmented ion emitter is individually biased at a
positive value above the plasma potential, the field-aligned
ion flows with radially different energies, or ion flow veloc-
ity shears, are generated in the radially uniform plasma po-
tential.
A small radially movable Langmuir probe located at z
560 cm and an axially movable one are used to measure
radial and axial profiles of plasma parameters, respectively.
Ion energy distribution functions parallel to the magnetic
field are measured by a directional electrostatic energy ana-
lyzer located at z5100 cm, the collector diameter of which
is 0.3 cm. Here, the axial position z is defined as the distance
from the Ti grid (z50 cm) toward the electron emitter, and
the measurement region is z560– 120 cm.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Plasma parameter
Figure 3 shows radial profiles of plasma density np ,
electron temperature Te , and plasma potential f of the syn-
thesized plasma described above, which are measured at z
560 cm for V ie15V ie250 V. In the present experiment, V ie3
is always kept at 0 V. Here, the dotted lines in Fig. 3 indicate
the boundaries of the segmented ion–emitter electrodes. np
is about 108 cm23 at the radial center and almost uniform
within the second electrode, gradually decreasing toward the
outside. On the other hand, Te (.0.25 eV) and f (.
23.5 V) are uniform radially within the third electrode, the
flat region of which corresponds to the diameter of the elec-
tron emitter. Since this radially uniform f profile means that
there is no radial electric field E and no sheared flow per-
FIG. 3. Radial profiles of plasma density np , electron temperature Te , and
plasma potential f at z560 cm for V ie15V ie250 V, Vee.22.5 V, and Vg
5260 V. ASCE license or copyright; see http://rsi.aip.org/rsi/copyright.jsp
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of the E3B drift and its shear on the instabilities measured
within the plasma column.
Figure 4 gives axial profiles of plasma density np , elec-
tron temperature Te , and plasma potential f at the radial
center (r50 cm) for V ie15V ie250 V. Te and f are almost
constant (.0.25 eV and .23.5 V, respectively! in the
measurement region. On the other hand, np slightly de-
creases from the ion emitter toward the electron emitter.
Since np near the ion emitter is larger than that near the
electron emitter, this decrease in np is considered to be at-
tributed to radial diffusion of the ions.
In Fig. 5, np , Te , and f at the radial center are plotted
as a function of a voltage applied to the electron emitter Vee
for V ie15V ie250 V. It is found that f decreases in propor-
tion to a decrease in Vee , because f is determined by Vee of
the electron emitter, which generates electrons with large
mobility. In addition, f is observed to be less than Vee by
about 1 V, which can be explained by the formation of an
electron sheath in front of the electron emitter @see the bot-
tom of Fig. 1#. In Fig. 5, it is also found that np abruptly
decreases with an increase in Vee for Vee*21.5 V, while np
is almost constant for Vee&21.5 V. This is because the ra-
dial diffusion of ions is considered to be enhanced when the
radial potential difference between the plasma and the cham-
ber wall becomes small. In the following experiment, we
adopt Vee.22.5 V as a typical value in order to obtain the
optimum value of np . Te does not change even when Vee is
FIG. 4. Axial profiles of plasma density np , electron temperature Te , and
plasma potential f at r50 cm for V ie15V ie250 V.
FIG. 5. Plasma density np , electron temperature Te , and plasma potential
f as a function of a voltage applied to the electron emitter Vee at z
560 cm and r50 cm for V ie15V ie250 V.Downloaded 05 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject tovaried as long as electron heating mechanisms do not exist in
the plasma, because Te is mainly determined by the surface
temperature of the electron emitter in this synthesized
plasma.
Dependence of np , Te , and f at the radial center on a
negative voltage applied to the grid Vg are presented for
V ie15V ie250 V in Fig. 6. np increases with a decrease in
Vg , while Te and f are almost constant. This negatively
biased grid not only reflects the electrons flowing from the
electron emitter but also extracts the generated ions from the
surface of the ion emitter. Thus, np is expected to be in-
creased by providing the measurement region with the re-
flected electrons and the extracted ions. Since f is consid-
ered to be determined by Vee as mentioned above, f does not
change by varying Vg . In this case, the ions are accelerated
by the potential difference between the ion emitter and the
grid, and are decelerated by the potential difference between
the grid and the plasma. As a result, the ions have the sub-
stantial field-aligned flow energy equivalent to the potential
difference between the ion emitter and the plasma, which is
independent of Vg .
Radial profiles of plasma potential f are typically shown
in Fig. 7, where both V ie1 and V ie2 are independently varied,
and Vg is returned to the typical value of 260 V. Even when
V ie1 and/or V ie2 are varied, no appreciable difference in ra-
dial potential profiles is found and the profiles are almost
uniform within the third electrode, the diameters of which
FIG. 6. Plasma density np , electron temperature Te , and plasma potential
f as a function of a voltage applied to the grid Vg at z560 cm and r
50 cm for V ie15V ie250 V.
FIG. 7. Radial profiles of plasma potential f with V ie1 , V ie2 as a parameter
at z560 cm. ASCE license or copyright; see http://rsi.aip.org/rsi/copyright.jsp
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onstrate that the plasma potential is determined by the ap-
plied voltage to the electron emitter as described in Fig. 5.
Here, the radial profiles of the other plasma parameters (Te
and np) also do not change significantly with a variation in
V ie1 and/or V ie2 .
B. Ion flow energy
In Fig. 8, the ion energy distribution functions parallel to
the magnetic field Fii([2dIc /dVc) at ~a! r50 cm and ~b!
r52.5 cm are presented with V ie1 as a parameter for V ie2
58 V, where Ic is the current flowing to a collector of the
energy analyzer and Vc is the collector voltage applied with
respect to the ground. In the case of r50 cm @Fig. 8~a!#, Vc
yielding a large peak of Fii shifts toward the positive value
of Vc when V ie1 is increased, while a small peak of Fii at
Vc.24 V is independent of V ie1 . This small peak is con-
sidered to originate from a signal of the electrons, which are
not entirely reflected by the electron-repeller grid of the en-
ergy analyzer and Vc yielding this peak indicates f (.
24 V), which almost coincides with the result of f.
23.5 V in Fig. 3. Since the work function of the energy
analyzer changes due to a potassium coating on a part of the
collector, the peak of Fii measured by the energy analyzer is
considered to shift by about 20.5 V from f measured by the
Langmuir probe. Thus, the Vc difference between the small
and the large peaks of Fii is considered to denote the ion
flow energy e parallel to the magnetic field, which is found to
correspond to the value equivalent to the potential difference
between the plasma and the ion emitter. In the case of r
52.5 cm @Fig. 8~b!#, on the other hand, Vc yielding the large
and the small peaks of Fii are independent of V ie1 . Fii at r
52.5 cm for any V ie1 is almost the same as that at r
50 cm for V ie158 V, which indicates that Vc yielding the
large peak of Fii at r52.5 cm corresponds to the voltage
applied to the second electrode (V ie258 V).
Figure 9 shows dependencies of the ion flow energy e on
V ie1 for V ie258 V. e at r50 cm increases in proportion to
V ie1 , while e at r52.5 cm is independent of V ie1 . From this
result, the ions at the different radial positions are found to
be independently accelerated by the voltage applied to each
segmented electrode of the ion emitter. In Fig. 9, e is ob-
FIG. 8. Energy distribution functions of ions parallel to the magnetic field
Fii with V ie1 as a parameter for V ie258 V at z5100 cm. ~a! r50 cm and ~b!
r52.5 cm.Downloaded 05 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toserved to be slightly less than the value equivalent to the sum
of V ie1 and ufu. This discrepancy is considered to be caused
by some dissipation of the ion energy. It is found that the ion
flow energy can be controlled in a range of 0–100 eV with
an accuracy of 0.1 eV.
In order to confirm that the ions, which are accelerated
by the potential difference between the plasma and the ion
emitter, have flow energy only parallel to the magnetic field,
energy distribution functions of ions Fi at the radial center
are measured with u as a parameter for V ie15V ie2512 V, as
presented in Fig. 10, where u is the angle of the line normal
to the energy analyzer surface from the magnetic-field lines.
In the case of u50°, Fi parallel to the magnetic field has a
peak corresponding to V ie1 . In the case of u590°, on the
other hand, Fi perpendicular to the magnetic field has no
peak except for the small peak that indicates the plasma po-
tential. Thus, the voltage applied to the ion emitter can con-
trol only the ion flow energy parallel to the magnetic field.
C. Ion flow velocity shear
Figure 11 shows Fii with radial position r as a parameter
for V ie158 V and V ie2516 V. Long arrows numbered in
Fig. 11 indicate the location ranges of the first ~No. 1! and
the second ~No. 2! ion–emitter electrodes. In the third elec-
trode region, however, the plasma density is too small to
obtain Fii . Large peaks of Fii at Vc.5 and 13 V are ob-
FIG. 9. Ion flow energy e parallel to the magnetic field as a function of V ie1
for V ie258 V at z5100 cm.
FIG. 10. Energy distribution functions of ions Fi with u as a parameter at
z5100 cm and r50 cm for V ie15V ie2512 V, where u is the angle of the
line normal to the energy analyzer surface from the magnetic-field lines. ASCE license or copyright; see http://rsi.aip.org/rsi/copyright.jsp
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spectively. Since f is radially constant (.24 V) as de-
scribed above, the values of the ion flow energy are e59 and
17 eV, which are almost equivalent to V ie1 and V ie2 , respec-
tively.
In Fig. 12, radial profiles of the peak intensities of Fii at
the values of Vc , which correspond to e.9 eV ~closed
circle! and 17 eV ~open circle! are presented for V ie158 V
and V ie2516 V. The peak intensities of e59 and 17 eV are
large around the centers of the first and second electrodes,
respectively. These peak intensities gradually decrease to-
ward the boundary region and almost vanish in another elec-
trode region. Thus, the ion drift difference between adjacent
layers, or the field-aligned ion flow velocity shear in the
boundary region of these electrodes is found to be easily
formed and controlled by means of biasing the ion–emitter
electrodes independently. Here, the direction of the radial
gradient in the flow velocity, which is the sign of the flow
shear, can also be easily reversed by setting V ie1 larger or
smaller than V ie2 . In Fig. 12, however, ions with flow energy
of e59 eV, which are emitted from the first electrode, seem
to slightly penetrate into the second electrode region and ions
FIG. 11. Energy distribution functions of ions parallel to the magnetic field
Fii with radial position r as a parameter at z5100 cm for V ie158 V and
V ie2516 V.
FIG. 12. Radial profiles of peak intensities of Fii at Vc corresponding to
e59 eV ~closed circle! and 17 eV ~open circle! at z5100 cm for V ie1
58 V and V ie2516 V.Downloaded 05 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject towith different flow energies appear to be superimposed in the
boundary region. The distance of this superimposed region is
about 0.5 cm. Since the diameter of the collector of the en-
ergy analyzer is 0.3 cm and the ion Larmor radius is about
0.2 cm under this experimental condition, the guiding centers
of these ions are not actually superimposed but the Larmor
motions of the ions are only detected at the same region by
the energy analyzer with low spatial resolution.
In this newly developed machine, field-aligned ion flow
velocity shear can be generated and controlled very easily
and precisely, because the ion flow energy can be varied with
an accuracy of 0.1 V by only applying the bias voltage to the
ion emitter. Furthermore, the radial profile of f is almost
uniform within the plasma column, which leads to the elimi-
nation of the E3B drift. Thus, it enables us to investigate the
low-frequency instabilities caused by field-aligned ion flow
velocity shear without considering the effects of the E3B
drift, or the perpendicular flow velocity shear.
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